
HALLOWFKN FUN.

Hints (in "How to Malic n linllouc'en
Piuty Go."

A woman who wants to got up n
Hallowe'en ptunt Mint will bo n little
out of tnc ordlnnry 1b roIiis to try
her lack nt a chantcclcr party. As
barn parties are popular at llallow-o'e- n

she thinks that n chantecler bam
party will bo partioularly' appropri-
ate.

Sonic of the guests have volun-
teered to represent chantecler char-
acters as well as they can a pen-coc- k,

n guinea fowl, a blackbird, a
dog and a cat, and so forth. Several
big black cats will nlso he on hand,
as It would not seem like the old fes-
tival without them In evidence some-
where, nnd among so many fowls they
will add to the amusement.

A barn naturally makes n most ap-

propriate setting for chantecler dec-
orations. Gay colored cocks are to
bo perched upon tho rafters, and nil
tho barnyard fowls, which enterpris-
ing dealers this year are providing
in colored paper and cardboard, are
to be grouped realistically in the
corners. Stacks of corn, piles of
pumpkins and other vegetables, with
boughs of autumn leaves, will trans-
form chnntecler's usually barren
quarters into a most festive hall of
mirth. DIack cats, bats and witches,
cut out of black paper and mounted
on yellow, will be used as wall dec-
orations.

A barn is much easier to decorate
in this way than a house, for no care
has to be taken of woodwork or
wall paper, and the hostess can be
as lavish as she pleases without dread
of the morning after, when a room
has to be put in order again.

The problem of lighting the barn
for an evening affair has bothered-- l

her somewhat. A few real pumpkin
jack-o'-lanter- are to be placed In
open spaces away from the hay, but
the owner of the barn Is too sensible
to allow many. A fair substitute has
been invented by tying paper Jack-o'-lante- rn

faces over the globes of the
safety lanterns commonly used In
barns. Fortunately, bright lights are
never needed for Hallowe'en games.
Bobbing for apples and fortune tell-
ing are much more fun in a light
which Is dim, if not religious.

In addition to these ordinary Hal-
lowe'en stunts, chantecler games have
been invented. The
donkey has been magically trans-
formed into the cock himself, and
the company, blindfolded as in the
old game, will try to pin his tall on
In the right place. A cockfight be-

tween two members of the party, at-
tired in rooster costumes which have
been obtained at a city costumers.
promises to be entertaining. Some
talented members of the company are
going to give a burlesque of the real
Cltantecler play.

After the games partners will be '

chosen for the supper hour by pair--1

Ing ears of corn and autumn leaves
numbered alike. Supper itself will
be a basket lunch In the barn. Each
couple will secure their basket and
depart to a cosy corner of the hay-
mow for the feast.

The menu will consist of nn egg
salad served In nests, chicken sand
wlches, pumpkin tarts and French
Ice cream served in cases decorated
on tho cover with a picture of the
cock hero. Small cakes In the shape
of eggs will accompany tho cream.
Tiny cases in tho shape of black cats
will contain a pickle or a relish of

wrapped

be in

sandwiches be covered with
the parafilne paper. The cream, ow-

ing to the danger of its melting, will
not be put the baskets, but
be served with the from a tablo.

To make the egg salad the hostess
has given these dircrtlons: For a
single service place two stuffed hard

upon a of
celery, with a square of mayonnaise
beneath. jelly Is made simply
by adding gelatine, melted in a little
boiling water, to an ordinary mayon-als- e

dressing. The melted gelatine
should be beaten into the dressing as
fast possible to prevent stringing.
Each nest may be formed in a broad
bottomed paper cup about twlco
size of those that come for charlotte
russe

The cakes be covered with
icing varied in tone a coffee
color to a white to stimulate
the variations In delicate tan
cream color of eggs. Coffee
caramel llavorlng used In
these frostlngs the cakes be
plied high in baskets to represent
market women's baskets of eggs,

Caleb Powers.
When Powers, nominated for

Congress by the Republicans of the
eleventh Kentucky district, takes his

In House, bis district belnK
overwhelming Republican, ho will
not be the only man In high public

position in Washington who has boon
In jail for alleged crimes. I'owors,
ns Is woll known, was for yoor3 in
prison charged with complicity in
tho murder Governor Uocbcl, nnd
later pardoned by Governor Wilson,
.lustlco Horace H. Lurton, of Ten-
nessee, was Imprisoned nt Columbus,
Ohio, during tho Civil war. Ho was
ono of Gen. John M. Morgan's raid-
ers, with whom ho was captured on
their rnsh venture Into lndlnna and
Ohio. Governor George W. Gordon,
representative from tho tenth Ten-
nessee district nnd commander of
the United Confederate Veterans as-

sociation, spont some time in a
northern prison after his capture at
the. battle of Franklin, whore, lead-
ing his brlgnde in a charge on tho
Union breastworks, his horse car-
ried him far In advance of his men
nnd into the arms of a merciful ene-
my who might have slain him, but
spared htm for a rest from his im-

petuosity in a secure northern pris-
on. Congressman Richardson, of the
eighth Alabama district, whs In 1803,
a Confederate prisoner In a

Tennessee jail, under sent-
ence to hang bb a spy. Ho says ho
would doubtless have met such a
fate, but for the fact that Genernl
Forrest surprised the Federals nnd
rescued him. So there will be two
members of the next House who have
had to suffer the ngony of sentence
to denth, when Caleb Powers takes
his sent.

SMUT KIDDING DISCOVERY.

Interesting Directions Given Ily Mon-
roe Farmer.

"The claims of the government
writes "Puddl" in the

Monroe Record that corn smut Is not
Injurious to cattle may or may not
bo endorsed by all farmers; but the
discovery by the scientists that the
black powder forming the bunches
of smut growing on corn ears Is
nothing less than a dense mass of
minute 'seeds of the smut, which if
allowed to ripen are driven in all
directions by the wind, to start a new
and bigger crop the year following,
nnd that these seeds, or "spores" as
the learned men call them, are so
hardy that their vitality is not de-

stroyed by the digestive process of
cattle or during the chemical changes
incident to the ordinary rotting or
decomposition of manure, is a matter
of much greater moment, something
that few farmers will neglect to
profit by, and which is likely to even-
tuate in a general effort to stamp out
thts oldtlme menace to cornfields.

Farmers have become Interested
and begun to talk. Reports from
tho western section of the county,
with which the writer is more fa- -

miliar, say there is a great deal of
smut on tho corn this year. A man
passing through Ross township told
the writer he had seen many Infected
fields, one In which almost every oth- -

er cornstalk seemed to bear a boil of
Like stories come from other

localities. A field free of smut
would be hard to find, while fields
with, more or less of the blight are
the rule. In the aggregate the dam-
age to corn must bo great. Smut not
only cripples or renders worthless the
corn ear on which It grows, but stunts
the stalk Itself, thereby decreasing
to that extent the vield of fodder.
Besides, smut is decidedly unpleasant!
to those cutting or husking corn thus
affected. A Chestnuthill township
farmer remarked to the writer the

had worked in a mine.
Now this farmer is going to have

an end of which partly explains
why his cutters were so begrimed
every bunch of smut was collected
for annihilation. Hitherto the farm-
ers had little thought that the smut
seeds wero scattered over fields by
the winds, like the seeds of weeds;
in fact, farmers had come to regard
smut on their corn as a matter o,f
course, attributable to no apparent
cause, yet always more plentiful
during summers that were dry. But
now that they know Its source, the
farmers gnther every bit of the
smut burn It, like wild carrots,
Canada thistles nnd kindred noxious
stuff.

Snake Bites.
Samuel Hopkins Adams has been

Investigating snake-bite- s, not in the
interests of prohibition, but on be-

half of Everybody's Magazine, says
the New York World. His opinion
that the whisky may be more potent
to kill than the serpent's poison Is
not dictated by prejudice.

It appears from the obtainable
evidence that only about eighty per
sons have ever died from snako-bite-s

in the United States. Dr. S.
Weir Mitchell onco figured out an
8.7 per cent, mortality for cases of
mt
ti10 basis of a known number of
i,ites. How many persons have
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besn bitten, got woll and never got
Into the records no mnn mny know.

Of adders and vipers Amort hns
noiio. If tho Gila monster has kill-
ed anybody there Is no record of
tho fact. Stownrd Edward White
was punctured by a scorpion, with
effects chlolly of surprise and

And Mr. Adams learned
of nt least two tarantuln victims
who kopt on at work as though
they had not been stung. It Is
woll, to bo sure, to bo wary of tho
fancy llttlo harlequin snnko of tho
Gulf and Mississippi Valley region,
hut the most venomous creature in
tho land, with tho most terrible
trnll of consequences, Is nfter tho
harmful, unnecessary mosquito.

Just Received from Stnto College.
The Commencement Bulletin of

The Pennsylvania Stnto College just
received contains some notable ad-

dresses. One is by Dr. S. F. Weber
of Loulslnnn on "The Function of
tho American High School" and an-
other on "Know Your Position" by
John H. Jones, of Pittsburg. The
President's statement shows tho re-

markable growth of this institution
In the number of students nnd the
unusunl work it Is doing for the
betterment of the people through Its
agricultural trains, Its raining In-

stitutes and its apprentice schools
in various cities. Tho pamphlet also
contains the proceedings of a con-
ference of High School Principals of
tho Btate called to consider tho rela-
tions between the public schools and
the college. A copy of the bulletin
may bo obtained by addressing tho
Registrar, State College, Pa.

Corn Grain in Lung of Young Mnn.
With a grain of corn lodged tn

his right lung and suffering groat
pain as the result, ld Ed-
ward Lorah, an inmate of the Odd
Fellows Orphan home, near Sun-bur- y,

was brought to the Harrls-bur- g

Hospital last Wednesday.
The little boy together with a

number of the boys at the home
was feeding some pigeons yesterday
at noon with corn. Young Lorah
placed several grains in his mouth.
Ho was running about the yard when
one of them accidentally slipped
down his throat. He choked and for
a while was unable to get his
breath. Tho superintendent of the
homo took the little boy to tho
Sunbury hospital but on the advice
of the surgeons there he was taken
to Harrishurg.

Dr. John F. Culp made an exam-
ination last night and found that
the grain had lodged in the boy's
windpipe from where it entered the
right lung. It is believed that deep
breathing caused tho grain to move
from the windpipe into the lung.
Either of the two places is consid-
ered dangerous. After tho examina-
tion it was concluded that the boy
would have to be taken to Pittsburg
where a specialist will make an ex-

amination and no doubt remove the
grain of corn.

SNOW WHITE DEER.

Church People Vouch for This Inter-
esting Story.

Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 22. Members
of the Temple Methodist church,
Chester county, near here, while com-
ing home last night from a harvest
home celebration, saw a snow white
deer in the road opposite the prem-
ises of Mrs. Emma Shaner of Cedar-vlll- e.

The deer, which, according to
the Methodists, had extra long horns
and was pure white In color, was
wonderfully agile. H. A. Hippie, A.
W. Hippie, Morris C. Shaner and
Howard Stuhlebine chased the ani-
mal into the Shaner front yard.

The deer then leaped over a five-fo-

fence and escaped into a corn-
field. Today a large number of farm-
ers are out hunting for the animal.
Some weeks ago Roy Haws, of Cedar-vlll- e

said that ho had seen a white
deer In tho sheep hill. He is not a
church member nnd his story was
discredited. It is nor' credited gen-
erally.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain at

tho Honesdale postofilce:
Mr. William Donlan, Mrs. Mlna

Decker, Mrs. II. McLain, Mr. James
McIIener, Mrs. Sara Mortimer,
Herrn Joseph Podema, Mrs. Bessie
Varner.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

She Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

MONDAY, OOT. 81.

MRS. F. A. HEINZE.

'Who Faces Legal Battle For Hor S

MhhhUI L 1 ! i - . . S
nwumcri noircsa id rerxune.

New York, Oct 15. Llttlo opposition
Is expected to a motion In the supreme
court to deprive Mrs. F. Augustus
Heinze of $400 n month alimony.

Another motion that the decree the
present Mrs. Heinze obtained divorc-
ing her from Charles A. Henderson bo
so modified that tho father may nt
times have possession of their daugh-
ter will bo inado tho crux of a legal
battle by Mrs. Heinze.

It Is understood the child Is now liv-

ing in Toledo with tho mother of Mrs.
Heinze, who was Bernlce Golden of
Titian hnlr and of considerable stngp
reputation.

Mr. Henderson, who has an apart-
ment nt the Plnzu, spends much of hia
time in Europe. He returned from
there nbout ten dnys ago and then
learned that his former wife had mar-
ried Heinze. He immediately placed
the enso in tho hands of his attorney,
Frank L. Crocker.

It Is understood thnt the child In
question will Inherit the vast fortune
of Mr. Henderson.

A. P. HEINZE GOES TO JAIL.

Brother of Fritz Augustus Must Serve
Ten Day Penalty.

New York, Oct. 23. True to his
promise to prosecute the Holnzes to
the extent of the law, United States
District Attorney Wise has had filed
with tho supremo court nt Washington
a brief in the government's case
ngalnst Fritz Augustus Heinze looking
to a review of tho circuit court's ac-

tion here In dismissing fifteen counts
of nn Indictment ngnlnst the "copper
king" charging willful misnppliention
of tho funds of the Mercnntlle bank.

Tho other brother, Arthur P. Heinze,
fnlled to enlist tho nld of the supreme
court In further stnvlng off a sentence
of ten dnys nnd n fine of $250 Imposed
on lilm by Judge Ray on n charge of
impeding the Investigation of the fed-
eral grand Jury into the banking busi-
ness of ills brother Fritz.

As soon as the supremo court man-
date reaches New York Arthur P.
Ilelnz'e will be notified to present hlm- -

self to Marshnl Ilenkel. Ho will be
taken to the Tombs and lodged In a
cell for the period of the sentence.

RECORD RACES AT SAVANNAH.

"Floating Hotel" Novel Feature of Big
Auto Carnival.

New York, Oct. 25. The Internation-
al road race for the grand prize of the
Automobile Club of America will bo
run at Savannah Saturday, Nov. 12,
over 1111 Ideal course approximately
eighteen miles In length. Being truly
1111 international contest, because
America and several European coun-
tries are to bo represented by their
speediest cars and most skillful driv-
ers, tho event promises to bo the great
road race of tho year.

The shattering of road records seems
certain, as the contest this year Is tin
out and out free for all, with no limi-
tations ns td tho size of motor. The
entry list, which undoubtedly will bo
smaller than tho Vanderhllt cup race,
will luclude more speedy machines.

John Jacob Astor, the Now York
multimillionaire, who has achieved
considerable ability as n racing auto
driver, will, it was stated at tho Auto-
mobile Club of America today, operate
ono of the cars nt the meet.

CROCODILE FISH IN MEXICO.

Skins Are Useful for Making Valises
and Other Articles,

Consul Alphonso Lotiplnnsso, writ-
ing from Frontorn, snya that tho cro-
codile fish abound In tho rivers nnd
BtrenmB of tho Mexican Stato of Ta-
basco, and if properly cured tho akin
could bo utilized for a number of
purposes, especially in tho manufac-
ture of valises, otc. Tho flesh Is ex-

tensively used as food by tho natives.
It contains a largo porccntago of lino
oil, which Is penetrating nnd soften-
ing when applied to leather. Sotno
claim that its medicinal properties
nro superior to cod, liver oil. Tho
crocodllo fish Is ton inches to four
foet long, and tho skin when dried
assumes n dark nshen huo with light
shadings of bluish tint, which pro-duc-

nn attractlvo appearance. A
concession has boon granted to ex-

ploit tho fisheries In tho territorial
waters of tho Gulf of Mexico in tho
Bono comprising Punta Gondn, Vera
Cruz, to tho mouth of tho river San
Pedro and San Pablo, n distance 210
miles long.

Rhubarb.
Whllo rhubarb had been cultivated

In this country since 1573, It la only
lately that it has been grown as a
substitute for fruit. Tho early culti-
vation of tho plant was altogether for
tho sako of tho root, which was used
to proparo tho medicinal rhubarb. Ab
regards the data of tho introduction
of tho rhubarb into this country wo
may noto that E. M. Holmes In tho
"Encyclopaedia Brltannlca" states
that it "was lntroducod into England
through Sir Matthew Lister, physi-
cian to Charlos I., who, gave seed ob-

tained by htm In Italy to tho botan-
ist Parkinson."

The rhubarb of our gardens Is a no-tir- o

of Siberia and tho basin of tho
Volga, and its name recalls its Rus-
sian origin. Tho ancient namo of
tho Volga was the Rha, and tho name
came to be applied to the root of tho
plant Imported from thence. So tho
Romans called It Rha barbarum, tho
foreign root. From this como the
French rhubarb nnd the English rhu-
barb. During Its cultivation in thi3
country many new varieties of rhu-
barb have been raised from seed
The Field.

Walnuts for Fighting Bulls.
Tho United States Consul-Goner-

at the city of Mexico reports the ar-

rival at Mexican ports of soveral
Spanish ships, bringing in loads of
English walnuts. The nuts aro being
distributed among ranches near Mexi-
co city for use exclusively In feed-
ing fighting bulls. The walnut3 aro
supposed to put the animals on edgo
for ring encounters.- - Washington
Post.

Deal direct With the Stlckley
Brandt Furniture Co. and savo
the dealer's proGt.

W1 ""SI

Only $7.95
For this largo and handsome Couch in
fancy brocaded Velour. Tbls splendid
Coucb Is 75 inches lone, 27 Inches wide,
Fivo rows wide- and deep tufting. Con-
struction guaranteed. Oil tempered
springs all metal fastened which Insures
excellent wearing qualities. Spring edgo.
Framo in golden Oak, rlcbly carved.
Claw foot design.
This style of hand-mod- e Coucb would
easily retail in stores from til. to $12.00.

Carefully packed and
shipped freight charges
prepaid for $7.95.

Send TO-DA- for our factory-pric- e

catalogue of Furniture, and
be well posted on Furniture styles.
FREE.

BIN6HAMTON, N. IT.

NOTICE Is nereby given that an
will bo made to the

Governor of Pennsylvania on Tues-
day, November 15, A. D. 1010, by
Lorenzo R. Foster, John R. Jones,
Thomas J. Burko and others, under
tho Act of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act for tho incorporation and
regulation of banks of discount and
deposit," npproved May 13, A. D.
1S7G, and tho supplements thereto,
for tho charter of an intended cor-
poration to bo called "Tho Hawloy
Bank," to bo located in Hawloy,
county of Wayne, and Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which said propos-
ed corporation is organized for tho
specific purpose of receiving deposits,
making loans nnd discounts, and do-
ing u genernl banking business, un-
der tho laws of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. Capital stock Is
fixed at fifty thousand dollars ($50,-000- ),

divided Into ono thousand (1,-00- 0)

shares of tho par value of fifty
dollars (J50.00) each, with ton
dollars ($10.00) on each share for
surplus, tho total capital and surplus
being sixty thousand dollars (?G0
000). Said proposed corporation,
for tho purposes above stated, shall
huvo, possess and enjoy all tho
rights, benefits and privileges of tho
said act of assembly and its supple
ments.

JOHN R. JONES,
Attornoy for Incorporators

03eol 13.

FItOFKSSIOAJL OAltDS.

Alto "ncvs-nl-Ln-

WILSON,
ATTOIINE'Y A COUNEEI.OIl-AT-LA-

Office ndlatcnt to Post Oftl In Dlmtntrk
olllcc. lloncsdniu, I'a.

JW51' 11 ' UiK
? V attokney a counbei.oii-at-i.a-
Olllco over post ulllce. All lentil business

promptly attended to. Honesdale. I'a.

C. MUMFOItD,
ATTOHNEY A COUNHELOK-AT-LA-

Otllce Liberty Hall building, opposite the
Post Olllce. Honesdale. I'm.

HOMER GREENE.
A COUNSEI.OK-AT-I.A-

Office over Itclt's store. Honcfdiile I'a.

f tHARLKs a. Mccarty,
J ATTOKNEY A COUNHEI.OU-lT-LA-

Special nnd prompt attention given to the
collection of clntnis. Olllce over, Kelt's mew
store, Honesdale. I'a.

T7 P. KIMBI.E,
A' . ATTOHNKY A COl'N8EI.On-AT-T.A-

Olllce over the post olllce Honesdale. I'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTOHNKY A COUNSKLOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Honesdale
Pa.

PETER H. ILOKF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ofllce Second floor old Savlncs linkbuilding. Honesdale. I'n.

EARLE & SALMON's ATTORNEYS A COUNPKI.OHB-AT-LA-

Offices latelv occupied by Judze Searle.ll

"I HESTER A. GARRATT.I
J ATTOHNKY A COITNSELOR-AT-LA-

oillce adjacent to Post Olllce. Honesdale, Pa!

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

OtBre First floor, old Savings Bank'bulld-lng- ,
Honesdale. Pa.

Dr. C. R. BKADY. Dentist. Honesdale, Pa.
Office Hours 8 m. to p. m

Any evening by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33 Residence. No. 86-- X

Physicians.

DR. H. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, I'A.

Olllce and residence 1019 Courtrstreet
telephones. OUlie Hours 2:00 to ,J:(XL and
6 00 ofCOO.D.m

Livery.

Wed. G. Rickard hasLIVERY. his liven1 establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
barn ' ALL CALLS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

E-L-
ET US PRINT YOUR BILL

HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS. NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., BTC.

G. We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

1 MARTIN CAUFIELD
2
H 8

Designer and Man- - jj
3 . ufacturer of H

1 ARTISTIC 8

1 MEMORIALS 1

H ::

Office and Works jj

I 1036 MAIN ST.

1 HONESDALE, PA.
H 1
:::::::::::n:::;:::::::::::::::::::HHHB:i

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build-

ing, over C. C. Judwin's drug store,
Honesdale.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for3 sain

Boarding and Accomodation?,
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

AIjIiEN house barn


